
I ll, muu corn produced 000,000 inorc bu-
sltcls in 11142 than opci1 pollinatcd corn
would have produced on the sallic acre
age with the same ,onount of labor . This
exrra production lruldc. possible 41 more
pounds of pork for every citizen of the
United st :ltcx tile past year .

Ill a war in Which every pork chop
equals a bullet, these figures From the
U. S. Department of Agriculture well
prove the worth of Dr . U, J. Eigsti's ex-
perinlcllLs lit hybrid corn growing; in
Oklahoma .
Dr. Eigsti, associate professor of botany

at tile University, is it native of the corn
belt country where over 75 percent of the
acrcagc is planted to hybrids cinch YCrlr.
lcnva has 98 percent. When he carne to
(} . U. Ill 1938, Dr . Eigsti was struck by
the lack of. use of hybrid corn by Ulcla-
homa farmers.
The following summer lie conferred

with Dr . J. It . Holbert of the Funk -Broth-
ers Seed Company, creators of Funks G-
Uyhrids, .Ind began active research oil
tile possibilities of hybrid corn in Okla-
homa.

Hybrid corn is specialiml corn bred
to make maximum yields under the soil
and clilllalic condiiloils existing at a given
location . .A half dozen or more new
strains developed through long years of
endeavor are needed for a land with such
a great range of soil and climate as Okla-
bolna's .

In 1911, ttile tests showed definite pos-
sibilities of sortie. hybrids for the: areas
concerned. This was the first step in do
veloping new hybrids for Oklahoma .

ihforct test plots were made in 19=12 over
a wider area . Solrir of the strailis tested
prtVlously veeerr discarded :Ind Borne: newt
ones were included in the survey . Hybrid
corn was fn1111d to be SUIlerior in tile 1n :1-
jority of cases.
The hybrids tested in 19"13 with the aid

of grants from the University Research
Institute were subjected to Oklahoma
farmers' two wortit enemies, Cyclonic
storms and drouth, and hence furnished
Dr . Eigsti all e:\ccIIent opportunity to dis-
cover dwir worth for this section of the
country.

For several yrurs, (?, 1 . F'igsli, Umvei`
city plant scientist, has engaged ira ea-
perimernls will; core hybrids which
rvill be of great importance to
Uhlahonm farmers . FoRoruing his re-
Cent relurn to the campers from Ihr
corn belt, Or, Eigsti (left) ryas irr-
ter'vieured by Elizabeth 1- .c" rte, Srnotlrr
Magazine stag rvrrtcr, On line results

of his vxprrimcnrs .
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Science at Work
During a terrific storirt localized al Nor-

man nn July 7, Hfl pcrcclit of the stalks
were blown down . These tLIL Call iloder
storm arc elimiiultcil from the hre.rdillg
program. The long drontll which per-
sisted in 1:1te sllnloler Cut <1 Swath Ill the
reitiililiing . T-Towever, the hybrids which
withstood this display of Oklalioma's
wc:adler will lvocluce letter oiid S1rorlgi-r
Cortl rill the ftlture .
Even under the co1n11tiom of 19 , 13, R.

L, Jamison who filrlns east of Haslccll,
harvested a yield which averaged GG bush-
els of hybrid corti peer acre . He re-
portcd that Llic open pollinated varielics
grown in tile neighborhood ranged fresh
fl to .37 .

Dr . Eigsti pointed out th .a t such excell-
ent restIlts would not he-- obtained fron
the same hybrid in ail parts of Oklahoma

rPIi ovary farm . Mr. Jamison farms bot-
tom grind which has a rood supply of sub-
soil moisture necessary for good corn
yields when there is very little: rain after
corn is about one foot high . Most of tile
trsls colidtlcted 1mve hero nn land espec-
ialty suited to corn ; the sandy loam soils
of riper botloin areas ill Eastern Okla-
homa, As hybrids becolric more in de-
mand for Oklahoma use, additional re-
"CorCh will bu dollc oil ilplFind soil where.
to date there has [lot horn as much in.
crease o1 yield of hyllrick ovrf tile native
v;metics .
Another F,irnu-r, J . . . W. Jackson. plalltcd

both hybrid corn and the open polli-
natc!el type in Ills krld located in tile Eagle
I-,akc hotton of the Iced River valley .
Thl5 1S South of IXIPa11t, [71W hybrid
avcr,iged 97 bushels per acre. and another
95 . The open pollinated cord produced
H{l .

In a location West of Paul", Valley on
excellent soil, olio hybrid yieadod over 97
Inlshris per acre ilndcr what can truly he
called drouth conditiols . The corn did
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""Too Little and
Too Late""

Many a ctr owner reflects on the
above quotation after he waits too
I0n1,' to have repairs made, or after he
has inaclerlltnl.e repairs mLtcle to effect.
a temporary saving . Let its check the
following items in your car and look
for symptoms of trouble that might
he avoided by carp, attention :

YOUR

Battery

Winter Lubrication

*" Radiator

Water Pump

Heater

DEALER

C E. MAHAFFAy
126 North Porter, Norman
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IT'S OUR BUSINESS

Although the modern community
baitk offers many Services (many of
them free, such handling War Bond
"aics and ration hank accounts) , the
fundamental business of a bank is
milking loans . You arc invited to con-
sult an officer of I.Ns bank whenever
you hove need of a business or per-
sonal loan .

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

32 . W. TIutto,'10, President
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

not have rain alter )one 6. However, the
sulysoil moisture on the location vitas plen-
tiful . Dr . 1:1gsLi sititl drat hybrid corn is
able to take advantage of this moisture
by a root system which enables such plants
to t .ttilixe the sullsoii moisture when tile
,weather is dry and hot.
The higher cost of hybrid corn is lie-

crssitated by the additional labor required
to develop the hybrid . The hrceder must
dctasscl tltt: corn lty halal in order to pre-
vent indiscriminate pollination and to
leech the strain pure . fIotvc"er, the vigor
and uniformity slioGvn by hybrid corn en-
ables inosL farmers t:o harvest yields that
repay them many times for the slight in-
crease . It has been estimated by farin
Crop specialists that an increase of 12I
bushels her acre of corn doubles the profit
per acre in spite of slightly increased costs
for seed .
Farmers desiring ; inforn-tation about

sources of hybrid corn seed suitable for
planting; in Oklahoma are invited to cor-
respond With Dr. l:igsti for further dc-
tails.

With the Armed Forces
(COXTENIJUD FROM PACE 16)

Ensign Tommy S, Myers, '37=39, Wiclliw
Palls, '!'rxns, was ,lSMgncd to Iluty at 111C Naval
Air Station, Floyd I1cnnctt Field, NI-w York City .

Tuliau W. Vickl, '12-' " 13, Old :,honla City, itcra-
Iiit:tl altl :rc~2lic~ fist tlass, was cot dot',' at the
Naval IIuspital, Long Island, New York,

1Vendell Tomherlin, '39ki, former Uni%'ci'sitr
art tcachci, on dory at the Naval Air 'fcchnical
Traininj Centtr at Norman, has 1-cccivcrl rhc
rnte or aviation ordnance. man srcond class,

Aviation Cadet Arlie Gwcn, '41-'42, linrtlcs-
villr, was rl :lflSrV1'rV!l for lrt%i1- Ifght training at
the Nav;f Air Slation at Norman .

Lt, )1-x. T. . Duct', '32mcd, Wor,clx",Ird, of t1x7
Naval Medical Corps, tvas (it) dtt11" at the Naval
Air Gunnery SCIilnil at liurcr]l .

Julio li- urcv, ''!1, Oklahoma City', Nat'lil air
IAot first dam, is attached to a squadron at tlic
Naval Air Station, Tillamook, On"tln .

Ensign C: . C. Fxans, j1-� '37, Sand Spring .,
',vas nn r.luty' :1-t the Naval :fir Station, Bctlufort,
South Carolin :l .

Lt, F . N. Duvir, ''Il1lnrd, Okiahraii:l City, Iris
been ri -ansfrrred top duty lit t ilt. rlislicnsary al the
\ili :,f Air Station, Mrmhhis,Aviation

CndeL Ravnluncl S. iCnox,
Norman, tv :15 :Ittcnding Naeel Fli,lu freharatrlry
School at Atlslin, Texas.

Ensign Robert R. Evaas, ' 13cng, Norman, was
aticndiilg 011iccrs Training School of tilt-" ( :un-
struction fl:nginccrs Corps :1-t Cnrnp Teary, Vir-
ginia.

Medical Graduates

MFly-ogle rnt.rnlxrs of the senior class
scheduled to receive the M. D . degree on
DtTember 23 and their interneshihs are
as follows:

(*vorgu Midhns Achuns, l .i . S, Noyif Hospital,
San Diulo, Cahfnrniai jaulrs ] .eon Aluxilnder,
IdTcrson D:Ivia Flusltital, t-hlusuin, Tczils ; 'fltont-
as huge Aridersoll, St . Paul's TIos[tital, D:11141s,
'Texas ; J .Iomer 17inccrIL Anltcr, Nc :w Rochc11c
Hnshital, New Roclicl]c, Net, York : Lukcllc
Hamrlin ArrcndCll, U . S. Micnl Hospital .

Jack DIClnC BALM], () . S. Naval 11osltital ;
Josrph Price Bt-11 . University Hushital, Oklahoma
Citv ; (amrles t )[IP1d 1iolofine, Mercy I lnsl»tag, f.,hi-
c.agu ; Clifford Altnri Brown, St . Andi,my ilos-

1»tal, Olclallnrtla City ; George MacMillan brown,
Jr' ., U. S, Naval IlosltiLal, Baitibiidge, Maryland .

IIersdtel Gray (tarter, t] . S. Naval IIuspital ;
S:rrnucl lxwis C:ulicn, French J.-Ioshital, San hran-
cisco ; juli :an 1- 1,11 -Old Coon, SL . Luke's IIuspital,
Cler "tl :ind, Ohio ; Evcrett Ellis Cooke, Jersey Gitf
Medical Center, Jersey City, Ncw Jersey; Glenn
Wrnclcllc Go%hy, St. Anthony I-Inshiral, Oklahoma
(-,ity .

Marvui I.vRuy Cullen, jcrscy City Medical
Center, Terscy CiLy, New Tcl-scy ; Claruncc lictiton
1) :1w5[3n, Aul;uzlan :l i-lrlsdtilal, Chicago; john IJ[1rt-
nca], 1CrgCy Cily' lv[ cr.l i~ :il Ccmcr, Icrsry City, Ncvv
Jcru'y ; Louisc T,~inkcad P:irr, Uaivernty IIuspital,
Oklahoma Cit% , ; Phillips Raymond i=ih', Wcslcy
IIuspital, Oklahoma City' .

Safely Rcuel f=irst, 1-lil1cresr Memorial llushital,
'I'nlsa ; Harman lilnyd lilanigin, j1-� Llnivcrsit~ "
IInaItital, Oklahnlrtu City ; willinm Porrcst 111111-,
hrrshvtrrinn Hoshiral, l .ns Augcfrs, Cafifornia ;
(;lifinnl 1"rlix G;tstincau, Cnlrlrath? Grncral Flns-
pit,ll, fycnvcr, Coloradw keno Gahriul Gcrard,
SL . haul's Ttosliit;al, Dallas, TVX115 .

ldrdicrt Pcrry Holt, Aluaccr Hogiitil, St . Paul,
Miluicsnla ; Jack Van Dui'ea Ilott9]l, U. S- Naval
IIosl)ital, Far'ragut, Idaho ; Dick II . P. Ihlff, Jef-
ferson Oavis Hospital, Houston, Texas; ICenneiIL
li . 1Cincy, 1-lollywood Presbyterian L-Ioshital, Los
Angeles, Califonlia ; Milton 1Clcbanoq, Univclsiry "
Hospital, Dklnlinlml City .

William

	

I'.witrr

	

Knighr, JJnivl rsity

	

I-Instiilal,
Clld :thnni[i City ; John Auhrry; McIntyre, U. S.
Nin;il TInsllital, Nnrllla1l, Okhth(7rn:1 ; Paul DIVid
Niuerory, Wudcy I-Ioshital . 0khhnmri City ; Ar-
ntnii A4 . Mcis, Mercy IIuspital, Dcnvet', G)loradn ;
Donna l_ca I1:unnicr Mcis, Mercy IIuspital, Den-
ver, Colorado.

jam's Ilal Neat, St . Luke's Jloshital, Duluth,
Minnesota: Willialal Lee Rector, Jr ., Iowa Lu-
thcran hospital, llcs l,4nincs, Iowa ; t":arl Moor(,
Idnhinsnn, Wc .s l['%' Hospital, Oklahoma CiA " ; Louis
tinmg kockclt, Iowa Lutheran Hmhilnl, I)cs
Ivloinrs, lrnva ; 1-i,trold Ray S;Indcrs, St . Anthony.
1lcrspital, Oklahoma City .

Arilim -	Willcln

	

Stic.klv,

	

University

	

1-brag»taf,
Oklahoma City ; Clinton Rilcy Strum;, U. S. Naval
IIuspital, Lung f:caeh, California ; Fl-rd Wilhur
Taylor, U. S, Naval IIuspital, 1'arragut, Idaho;
William 13est Thanlpson, Ncw Roclielle I-Jospital,
New Rothclle, New York ; Jack Burgess Tolbert,
Good Sa1rElritlin FInspicil, I'ortlanrl, Oregon .

Tlcary CollSLaliti11C Trcaska, St . Mary's IIus-
pital, Ghic :lgw litlVin CharIcs Turuc" r, Swccdislt
I iospit:lI, Scartl11, Washing,ton ; Lthan Allcu
Walkcr, j1-� U. S. Naval Hospital, Fainbridge,
Maryland ; Rhonald Alkcit Whitcncelk, UtlivtrsiLp
Ilosliital, C)kdalinmn City ; Gcorgc Louis Wine,
if . S. Navel

	

Hn.shitnl, 1k tliesrla, Maryland ; Jnncs
E: . witrli :r, 11 :111list Menioriill Hosltiwl, Memphis,
Tentic"t. c .

Tires should be checked often for longer
service. Come in for tire and tube
inspection .

LI N D0UIST
217 W. Main
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Phone 704

BUILDING MATERIALS

Of All Kinds

Long-Bell Lumber Co .

227 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 51

Hal Muldrow, Jr.
*Z8

Insurance of all Kinds
Bonds

Security Natl . Bank Bldg .
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